GEORGE  CRABBE
So, while the waters rise, the children tread
3n the broad estuary's sandy bed;
3ut soon the channel fills, from side to side	70
pomes danger rolling with the deep'ning tide;
iTet none who saw the rapid current flow
Uould the first instant of that danger know.
The lovers waited till the time should come
When they together could possess a home :
[n either house were men and maids unwed,
Hopes to be soothed, and tempers to be led.
Then  Allen's mother of his favourite maid
5poke from the feelings of a mind afraid:
c Dress and amusements were her sole employ,"	80
She said—u entangling her deluded boy ; "
&nd yet, in truth, a mother's jealous love
Had much imagined and could little prove;
fudith had beauty—and, if vain, was kind,
Discreet, and mild, and had a serious mind.
Dull was their prospect—when the lovers met,
They said> we must not—dare not venture yet:
lOrfl   could I labour for thee," Allen cried,
cWhy should our friends be thus dissatisfied?
c On my own arm I could depend, but they	90'
*	Still urge obedience—must I yet obey ? "
3oor Judith felt the grief, but grieving begg'd delay.
At length a prospeft came that seem'd to smile,
\nd faintly woo them, from a Western Isle.
\. kinsman there a widow's hand had gain'd,
*	Was old, was rich, and childless yet remain'd ;
4 Would some young Booth to his affairs attend,
4 And wait awhile, he might expeft a friend."
The elder brothers, who were not in love,
^ear'd the false seas, unwilling to remove j
Jut the young Allen, an enamour'd boy,
£ager an independence to enjoy,
Vould through all perils seek it—by the sea—
Through labour, danger, pain, or slavery.
The faithful Judith his design approved;
<"or both were sanguine, they were young and loved.
The mother's slow consent was then obtain'd 5

